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Srmmary
This study was deal with compounds that never had been studied in Iraq

called taste and odour compounds, The majority of all biologically caused taste

md odour outbreaks in drinking water characterized worldwide are caused by

microbial production geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol are compounds that

cause musty, earthy odours in public water supply reservoirs and are mainly

produced by blue-green algae (cyanophyta), its considered the first of its kind in

t aq.

In this study 27 cyanophyta species were isolated, only two of them were

identified as producers for taste and odour compound, the first was Phormidium

reaii produced geosmin and Microcoleus vaginatus produced 2-

\tethylisoborneol which were recorded for the first time in the world as a
p'noducer. The headspace solid phase microextraction method was used to

extract these two compounds from aqueous solution, which was given good

recoveries and linearity of geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol standards (1-1000

ng'l)and production by cyanophyta species, this method is considered the most

efficient methods in the world used to detect many volatile compounds

especially geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol, which were used for the first time

in lraq.
The results showed that there was no relationship between an increase

temperature and geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol production, but there was

bemreen geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol production and algal biomass when

using three temperature 10, 25 and 33 Co and their effect on production of
geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol, maximal production and algal biomass

occurred at 25 Co which were reached 96.6, 135.8 ngll total geosmin and 2-

\Iethylisoborneol respectively, while the concentrations of total geosmin and2-
\tethylisoborneol were 67.2,61.44 ngll and 48.4,39.8 ng4 at l0 and 33 Co

respectively in the late of exponential phase.

Concerning Light intensity, the second environmental factor used in this

*udy, also no relationship was found between increase light intensity and

geosmin/2-Methylisoborneol production when three light intensities (17, 33 and

50 pE n-'r-') were used to estimate their effect of the production of these two
compounds. High concentration of geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol registered

at (17 pE m-' s-'; *hich was reached 96.6, 135.8 ng/l total geosmin and 2-

\lethylisoborneol respectively, while the concentrations of total geosmin and2-
\{ethylisoborneol were 48.4, 50.9 ngll and 60.5, 59 ngll at 33 and 50 pE m-2 s-r

respectively in the late of exponential phase.

Nitrate was used as a nitrogen source for observing its effect upon the

production of geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol by two cyanophyta species. Four
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i::: ::3 ;3rrsrxin and 2-Methylisoborneol- .or."rtrations----s-'\-'nr lhe !-oncentration of nitrate positively significant": - . - !:': rhe marimai production of geosmin was 2gfi,-ri*r, o..urred at- ' \' r-r' -5 L ' ri hereas the highe. p.oduc tion of 2-Methylisoborneol was 296

.= - .:-:::":l the same concenrration in the lare of exponential phase. The
=- - -.''c-iLrairon of nitrate (1500 prgNo3--N/L) leaded to suppressed geosmin-- - _-1.1:::r lisoborneol productions.

. ; results demonstrated a positive significant relationship between:' j:'-::3 as phosphorus source and geosmin/z-rr,t"thylisoborneol production-:- 
-=sd tbur concentrations of phosph ate (12, 40,400 and g70 pgpoa-_p/L),- 

- :: :hat the production of these two compounds increased ,riih irr..easing: ' :: -::e concentration. The maximar production of geosmin was 132.2 ngl' - ---=: at 870pg po4-p/L, whereas the higher production of-- l:-:-.'iisoborneol was 167.2 ngll occurred at the same concentration in the,.-: :',.tooential phase.
Likewise' the study showed that the concentration of 2-Methylisoborneol@ than of geosmin concentration which were 296 and2g1.3g ngll registeredr &e late exponential phase respectivery in g6tpg N.:-N/L.
The intra- extracellular distribution of both compounds geosmin and 2-llertl'lisoborneol was studied, the results showed that the environmental factorsatrect intra-extracellular geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol. where it wasobserved that the geosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol retained intracellularly in lagphase' a small portion will be releasei in the .*forr.rtial phase and the highestportion of two compounds will be released to the medium during stationary anddecline phase for all environmental factors because the cell became senescentmd lyses' The highest portion of intracellular g.or-in and 2-MethylisoborneolBEre occurred in the late exponential phase.a.rg.a between 77_gg% at33pE m-= s-', 33co and g70pg poo-in for geosmin respectively, wh,e 76-94% at r2pgPo{-PlL and 861pg No3-N/L for 2-Methylisotorneol respectiv ely atthe samephase.

The results showe d' that a higher portion of extracellular geosmin and, 2-lIethylisoborneol were released durinj the decline phase, which were 63yo and6u/o respectively at higher temperature 33co and 61 o/o for both extracellulargeosmin and 2-Methylisoborneol which ,.girt.r"a in decline and stationaryphase respectively at light intensity 33 pE L' .-'. fi.-;;;;ul'.rt u..llularportion was 640/o geosmin and 56% 2-Nlethylisoborneol which occurred atdecline phase for 350 and 1500 pg No:-N/rL respectively. Abou t 60% and 56yo



geosmin and 2-Methylisobomeol observed in the decline phase
12 and 40pgPO4-PlL respectively.

The statistical analysis gave positive significant correlation between
lisoborneol production, extra-intracellular geosmin/2-

, environmental factors and growth phases at the probability

The primers designed in this study for detection of genes responsible of
production by Phormidium retzii and 2-Methylisoborneol production

i.!::rocoleus vaginatus when using genetic analysis by PCR technique which
seol, geo2, geo3 and 2-MIBl, 2-MIB2, 2-MIB3 derived from cyanophyta

.:s exist online in National centre of biotechnology information (NCBI) site
,i i sc overed before which were producing geo smin and 2-Methyl i soborneol.
:rimers gave good consequences for detection the genes responsible of

r. two compounds. Thus, genetic analysis was considered one of the
methods and complementary for Instrumental Analysis

ic) for the detection of such compounds.


